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Tucson Car Wash Supply Appointed as a
Non-Exclusive Distributor by PDQ Manufacturing
De Pere, WI (March 12, 2009) – PDQ Manufacturing, Inc., the world’s largest manufacturer of
touch-free vehicle wash systems, has appointed Tucson Car Wash Supply, as a non-exclusive
distributor serving the Arizona market. This new agreement took effect March 1, 2009.
Tucson, AZ-based Tucson Car Wash Supply will distribute PDQ’s full range of products, including
LaserWash® and Tandem® RiteTouch vehicle wash systems, MaxAir™ dryers, Access® Customer
Management Systems, Wash Access Loyalty Systems (WALS), and Site-Management Systems (SMS).
Jim Knox of Tucson Car Wash Supply, said, “We’re very excited to partner with PDQ and feel that our
strengths locally, combined with PDQ’s strengths globally, will be a true win-win. Our focus has always
been on our customer’s business and making it more profitable for long-lasting growth. This new
agreement with PDQ is no different and we look forward to what the future brings.” Tucson Car Wash
Supply can be reached at (520) 770-1311 or tucsoncarwash@msn.com.
Announcing the appointment, PDQ’s Vice President of North American Sales, Dave Wingert said, “We’re
pleased to bring Tucson Car Wash Supply on board as an Arizona distributor. The company is well
respected and well positioned to help solidify PDQ’s reputation in the marketplace. They are an
excellent addition to our already strong national distribution network.”
About PDQ
PDQ Manufacturing is recognized as the technological leader in vehicle wash systems, providing superior quality, outstanding
support, and products that contribute to our customers’ profitability. Brands include LaserWash® In-Bay Automatics, MaxAir™
Dryers, Access® Customer Management Systems, Tandem® RiteTouch Vehicle Wash Systems and WashTools Conveyorized
Tunnel Systems. Products are sold and supported worldwide through an extensive distribution network. For more information,
visit www.pdqinc.com or call (800) 227-3373.
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